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The Tragic Interest of the Bui-garia- n

War.
London Special in the NcwYorfe Times.

The fact that the move which shall
Drecioitate or avrt. t.Ariifir Qtm.

Subscription to the Observer.
daily wnrrmwaAE. Never failed to draw crowdsSlllglecopy

Rv tha , ' Wl iiL"f Scents gle is at least nominally in the hands
of Prince Alexander and Trine Milan

By the month .
Three months AS T HIS WEEK

We will offer special inducements in

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps.
six months rm lends a vast and tragic interest to the

deadlock between tih
September 2rfd ij.f States. Up to a certain noint thA sit We are offering the equivalent of

une year.
' gQjj

WEEKLY EDITION.

flim.nth8 50 cents.
i mone year

In clubs of five and over $1.50.
Wo Deviation From These Rules

uation as Pirot and Nish is clear
enough. Both Princes would in their
hearts welcome Deaee. for t.hniiflorio
of conscripts on both sides are chop-
ping off their trifferer fi Silver Dollars at 7mcir wuMie ngni nanus, in or
der to escape the terrors of a winter
camnaiarn: and th

O strait dozen Seal Plush Sacques at 120.00, reduced from ts! nn m,:it.j
eatinlined. A reduction of tromtl.W totS.OOoaWaSftoo,

NO W IS THE TIME TO GET A BARGAIN.
Handsome Hneof

in Drees

Gents' and Ladies' Underwear.

the inclemency of the weather, add
the ObvioU8 USftlpSsnPflH nf a fnr.f.

Digest of Opinions of the Supreme
Court.

Raleigh News and Observer,

Bruner vs. Thread iU
Where a mortgagor brought an

action against a mortgagee for a
foreclosure and an account of the
balance due on tho sftpniWl Hoht QnA

conflict all militate against a renewal
Of hostilities. Birlerari. AatnanAa

We are determined to . have a Rush!

GREAT BUCK GOODS SALE!
maximum and Servia nffpra a mini- j UJJU'lmum ; and here, too, it is likely that

UUUot the rents and profits received by
the mortgagee white iAt low prices. Flawnefe, Skirts, guilts, Blankets, Damask Nankins IWoroideries, Table Covers, Lace Tidtes, &c '

BLACK GOODS

are

STAPLE GOODS.

AND

STAPLE GOODS

are equivalent to

SILVER DOLLARS.

vvxv uuu a to meuia it leit to
themselves, but at this point a doubt
enters. Is Austria, who all along has
been playing a deep and underhandgame, now secretly encouraging the
Servians to begin again after she has
intervened to give them a breathing
spell? What is more important, is
Prince Alexander, of Battenberg, a si-
lent partner in the scheme, ready to
throw his sword into the scale for the
Austrians after having afforded apretext for their occupation of Sers
via? The thing looks terribly like atrap for Russia, and the cheese with
which it is baited has a Teutonic
smell

The Best Corset for One Dollar.
-

Agents for the TeTl Shirt Many goos at bargam prices too rnxmeromto mention. Come mnd Bee them. Special attention to orders.

SMEGRAVES & ALEXANDER,

which the latter resisted, but it was
ascertained that there was still a
balance due the mortgagee, and a
decree was made directing the land
to be sold if the said balance wasnet paid within a time prescribed:
Held,

1. That the plaintiffs were entitledto recover their costs of the action.l,he Code, section 525,
2. That if the plaintiffs failed topay and thereby made a sale necesssary, the costs thereof should be de

ducted from the proceeds of the sale
Lunn vs. Shermer.

4.v'rA deJoc of Parties apparent on
the face of tftie complaint must be
taken advantage of by demurer ;
when it is sot so annapAnt. if. ohAnU

READ THESE PRICES:- -

Regulat
nrice.

ThU week's
price.Black Silk Warps, Henrietta Cloth

(f

i (t it
A Southern Creamery.

The following from the Southern
Live-Stoc- k Journal will be interest

$1 45
120
110

95
67i
67i
60

$1 85
1 50
135
125.
8;
85" .

75:..
1 50
:6 72k.

RAM c w OUVUIULANKETS!
Parametto Cloth
Handsome quality of Melrose Cloth
Australian Crepe cloth
Plain Australian cloth
Imported Persian cord

De averred in tne answer: and if it is
not presented in one or the other of 1

1

10
35

cnese methods it will be deemed to

ing:
The most gratifying fact that hastor some time come to our knowledge

is the marked success of the cream-
ery at the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College of Mississippi. We are
told that the yield of butter is now
the best of any creamery in the
United States. W

Camel's HairFirst National M Bui'ding,Make a point to s a Rich Diagonal cloth
Heavy Drao d'Alana 2

25
1 RS.

South TryocStreet,

42 in.
36 in.
36 in.
36 in.
42 in.
42 in.
40 in.
46 in.
42 in.
40 in.
42 in.
44 in.
36 in.
38 in.
40 in.
46 in.
40 in.
36 in.
36 in.
40 in.
36 in.
40 in.
40 in.
40 in.
46 in.
46 in.

Superb quality of Imperial Serge- ChartotttelCC.'my stock
nave Deen waived. The Code, sec
tions339,"241, 242.

2. Fraud or deceit in the sale of
personal property laay be perpetrat
ed either by false representations or
by concealment of unsoundness.

3. To constitute a good cause f ac
tion for false representatives three
elements mustco yist- rn thoiaittr

tt
j Extra heavy Drap d'Ete

95
95
95

1 50
1 35

60
2 25

44
48
52i
57$
72

ah wool Shoodah cloth
All Wool Black Cashmere

As It embraces all qualities friar. $1.50 to $1530

'DEALERS 8SJ

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
FINE

pciau. iLue iitte guuas are asg very desi afcie

trom a given amount of milk than is
made by any other creamery. Taking
the whole amount of milk deliveredat the college during the week ending
October 3, one pound of butter was
made from every 194 pounds. This
fractional figure stands for one-eigh- th

of an ounc; an t.Kjf. it

for 1

! BlITToN, CONGRHSS & LACE SI0ES.

3 25
85
60
65
70
75
00

1 00
1 35
1 50
1 85

CHRISTMAS SIFTS.

ot the representatives, (2) the knowl-
edge of the maker of its falsity and
(3)that the false representation ins
duces tfhe purchaser to buy.

4 t when tiie action is based
on the concealment of unsoundness
the defect must fee latent, for if it is
such may be discovered bv the

during that week 19 pounds and one
third of an ounce of milk to makeone Dound of butter T?i xrex rAii -

o--
GeiMWlne Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sawed

BOOTS, BUTTON ASLACEBiLLS,

78
12
18
35

1

1
of butter to the 100 pounds of milk isWS' AND TOI TflS' .uiie isvai we nave fiVftr hAarri

FINE BGTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES Large lin3 of Black Goods lowas as 12Jo. per yard.
For all GENTS' FINE

mmm 18091 &xms' AH Wool Red Sis I Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

eieixjise or oraiiaary diligence mere
silence on the pert of the vendor is
not sufficient, to establish deceit,
although he knew of the ensound-nes- s

therefore,
5. When the vendor of a mule

represented tht it was usond so faras be knew," ad the jury Sound that
the mule was ffected by a latent
disease, and the vendor knew or had
a good reason to believe this fact;
Held, the plaintiff was entitled to res
cover both upom the ground of deceit
practiced in fcfea nonrval

Geed quality, at $3.06 per pair.

other creameries. We are more than
onesfourthof a pound of butter ahead
on the hundred pounds of milk. This
result is both surprising and gratify .
mg. In the light of these figures thedairy belt of the North and West
vanishes into thin air. It belongs to
the fancies of the past. But why
this superiority? Our genial climate
is probably an important factor in
this result, There are but few coun-
tries in the world where Cattle are
more exempt from inclemencies of
the weather.

Most intimately connected withthe climate W6 DSHV Wlfintlfin conAn A

Ladies' and Misses,
I Underwear, white and red, In all slzas and prices.that I say, and that, to

Worthy of Your Notice!

hyYStJSA. t0 miSS YU Cann0t affbrd to 'P

a him mmmw&mw mmm
Will also take place v

Ladies' Wool Hoe'

TKUInKS,
VALISES and

GBIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF A.LL KstNDS.
SHOE BLACKING and BRUSHES,

ALMA and RAWfQN GLOSS-SIM- Gt

for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock always kejat full and
to the demand.

OBDEBS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PBOSSEPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

defect, and fatee representations.
6. The measure of damages in such

eases is the difference between the
value of the article at the time of
sale, if sound, and its v.in if nw

White and Colored. ly, our grasses as a probable cause ofour success. Of course we allude toour naive grasses. Wa hava n- - ,iGnts' all Wool Hose. sound, at that time; anddt can make
ie confined to bed tw tivated grasses in sufficient quantitiestwo bottles f Dr. Les- -

uo ainerence wnat disposition the
pupchaser made of it afterward. Tillw uwc auy mnuence on tne butteryield. Kor is it certain that any

At 25 cents per pair.

Turn- f a n

mere are cases in which if. is
gjttoacB'cau ue introduced wnich forcompetent t show the price for

wfeach the veodee sold unanjin ri
quality, knit hoods, wool mits, &c. grazing purposes will surpass thoseith sick beadaclelantf

we already have. We are inclined .WIfTK0WSKT & fitftCCjfmmi G article, but tliis is only for the purpose
of aiding theory in assessing dam
ages.

w oeneve mat our native Lespedeza
is one of the best butter-produci- ng. L. SEIGLE

All : i j . tUncongenial White mm use Din a.! ptise, too, io tne young men CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ners. wtao nave naa the creamery in charge !

This splendid yield shows a manage- -
cueu.u dimust lauiciess. to come insaarp competition with all the world FOR COUGHS, CROUP ANDand. then in a ffw monf.ha vl. L. IMM k CO. TO RENT.

On thfi first nf Tanno i. . . .CONSUMPTION USEbaemserves m the very foremost rank
and pushing ahead, is cause for warm

Peatey s Bemlnissenees. - -

After Gen. 3rant had appointed
Ju,dge Taf t Secretary of War he in-
vited a number of thelea&ing Repub-
lican Senators to dine with him at
the White Mease, that they might
become personally acquainted. He
forgot, however, to invite Judge
Taififc, who consequently was not pres

Pled by MT. John w?fcS0S22 5?w occu- -
park. "u vii ai. James'oaixgra&uiaiion and just pride.

Dec6deodtf.-

Revealed y Meteor. CHEAPEST liATEDeader News.Having bought the remainder of Alexander & HAaias
A Week aero last WpdnAariotr tw -- TO-Nk of Dry Goods, with the view of continuing the bwLs-i- Meuhler, of San Juan, dreamed of

oui,, o mo8e invitea to meet nim did
not have the pleasure of seeing him.
On another occasion, when Congress
was investigating the Washington
real estate pool. Gen. Grant Rftnf. niM

oemg guioea to anon mine by a light
m9 we are determined to close out the same at once, aad ARKANSAS & TBXAS.of his sons to Che Capitol, to invite

infotmallv a dozen Ttannbman fin. OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.F prices much less than New York wholesale eost. Our

nidu icu t jlij. ueaven. ne taought
no more about it until last Wednes-
day, when, in coming home from a
prospective trip late at night, he bbs
served a brilliant meteoric display
and his dream recurred to him. H

Limte00! between CharlotteThe Swppt, flnm .ators to dine at the White JJmi i.viii a wee ui tu tame namegrowing in the South, combined with a tea madefrom tne Mullein plant of the nH fle!i v- - aQia conference. Oie younfir Grant mis .
Charlotte and tSS KtttoLS?from Atlanta to Little Rock Tfmh. route
er than anv othei rnnt

pock shall be replenished at once, but the old goods must go. . - jM j c w at Z.1 PfltlM n nrl Kl r nor hnftla
tm.. xAiiAin, quanta, dra.Eli Salisbury, for Senator Merrill sf rates write to R7 a. wmbSk .lK2MS" hea9

V - - v.
Veriaont, and so invited the Dela
waraio. His presence antari lilrA on

was gazing in awe at the phenomes
non when a fierce whistling noise was
heard near nim, and with a loud re-
port a meteor buried itself in the
earth not, three rods away. He hast

FOR SALE.E. L. KFE8LER & C0 extinguisher on all political talk, and
he, after ha vine wondered all 56 SCSH&SSS --

,?t?- Books and Map. of Arkaaa,the rvronertv nf j ti r:0r: "a,":tr: ""'V1"the dinner why he was invited hur ened to tne spot, dug away the soil ana exas flailed Free.Will be SO ii ssnratd u ri-- i a- -

..h KScLiicr. jrnce ijjiVUUriedly took his leave when the cigars
CHARLOrTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.were ihvtouucwu.

and by the light of a torch beheld
glittering grains of metal even at thegrass roots. The mine is thought to
be rich.

"Hough os foiigiisYSON & JO!N!ES
CARTHAGE. N. C,

FINE I. t inWn

Parkers Tonic.
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates
halted Sy tolM.M.,,,

Thonffh nmmn anri offiMont M- tc j ,

Forty Fours' ExperieBee of an Old Horse.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrup, for ch'ldrenteething, is tie prescription of one of the best fe-

male nhrsieiana and niiraaic'in thn rrr,i o..

Model Sefeeot Teachers.
Pblladelpbla Times.

The Massachusetts school teacher
who made a rebellious pupil eat red
pepper to break his pro id spirit has
been surpassed by a Pennsylvania
monstrosity. There is a teacher in this
State who punishes pupils by making
them hold corn-cob- s in their mmitha

io. oa c anu rejittoie lor cniiaren wherpA
known It i the Mnthtr "JTuiti, itsh !;.

for the infant, toe children and aduJts. It is 8Ur- -
and has been used for forty years with never fall-ing success by millions of mothiws for their chil-dren. It relieves the phiiri rmm mi. r
tery and diarrbcea, gnplog in tne bowels and windcolic. By giving health to the child it tu rnBUGGIES uSSaSSS Kidney ormother. We would "sat rn won wAND a child Sllfferhltr from anir nf thu i " any disorder of the innVf"? oub-- withfor several hours at a time. A recent

experiment of this kind filter th Dlaints: Do notletvonr nreinrfi

yiiaiuKU enecuve.
TROCHES, 15c. LIQUID, 25c.

The Wonderlal Snccess in Con.
sumption,

Bronchitis, Astnma. of
Tight Chest Weak Lung?, HoaweneloS
Throat, Loss of Voice. Catarrhal Throat Affect g

Coughf Hacklng' n'ntatlB and Troublesome

or nerves you can bel&ed TbylEfeSTAND II IS COX & CO

judies of others, and between your suhrihechild and tbe relief that will be
sure-- to follow-th- e use of this medicine!

sold by druggjots throughout the world. Price 26cants a bottle.

Elegant Variety!

'ITAETONS.

piPs mouth with blood and now the
parents and the School Board are
holding an investigation. Perhaps
one result of low saleraries for teachs
ers is the employment of a class of
people who would better adorn a
slaughter house or a tanyard than a
school house.

Safes for SalANOW ON HAND. ROUGH OUT IXCIf."
Two good second-han- d safes
One MILLER S. i.8011 CDeP

CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COM S TBE

ans;hters. Wives and Mothers
niWpK!f1Sgua?nieeDr- -

Remedy, to cure female diseases,such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera-tion, falling and displace nent or bearing downfeeling. trresmlarit.lAa hamnn. i .

OneHERfilNeU
Cures Humors, Eruptions, Ringworm Tetteralt Rheum. Frctd Fees Chilblains 50s uA'

E. S. WELLS. Jersey City, N. J Ui A only to Chan. P.uuuu x tun jxuit i a. &ssu

sale br A. C. nni.iA , - - vl Tv LA THIS wmaE.
r n, Afenvuie, W. C W. Muithdeal, Salisbury, N. C.

Gents, to make a good appearance, snould nave
shapely looking feet. Fine fitting shoes, con-
structed cm scientific principles cover oy defects
ana at the same time develop all the good points
in nne'K fpAt HYir thuse reaanni ond .

louses Rented
...x.,., wauC, mouj weiimj esses
from the above, like headache, bloaMng, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility? palpita-
tion ot the heart, &c. For sale by dWsts
ffltl1150"16-- fend to J. B.

, pamphlet, free.
For sale by L. . Wriston, druggist, Charlotte,u julyl7eodlv

FOB DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED.

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C- -

,lf 1 ACnby one who was deaftwenty eight years Treated by most ot the r otdspecialists of the day with no benefit. Cured Mm,
self In three months, and since tb n huodrer's ofothers by the same process, a plain, simple andsuccessful home treatment. Address T S
128 East 26th St . New York City. iUii.'

comfort, aaways ask your dealer for the "HANAN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKTN
& BBO. agents for Charlotte. feblldeod

cHAiiLairKR

""Jt "'i. frUtet iBtiai tr7""" UUl


